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Ql SCCA Friday Deadline

gCrilLS To Add Courses

VNIVERSITr -OF IDAHO, MOSCOW,- males

Friday is the last day to sdd
courses and to remove In-
completes, according to F. L.
O'Nell], registrar.

Stttdenttt atty ~ter mffh
their dcait's tappifo'va] until
'Oc't. Ift. Students can drop
courses wifhdut penalty until
Oct. 25.

At present f]fore are 5,083
students enrolled La the Uni-
versity. This compares.'ith
4,560 for last year and makes
'11.47 ye'r Cent 'increase 'In en-
rollment.

Nelson. Miss Nc]son then g«n
opportIIIIfty to go to Parhl aild
did IIot return to school, said
Clark, council chai@mali

ThTS Teavos %e posttiotis held

by ~NcisoII taad hy H~-
who did not tteturII this fa]i, vac-
ant, said Clark.

The tmcxpir'ed terms will end
fn Jdme, 1965. AIIplicafion blanks

and appoint'mcrit tiineg may be
scctired tn the ASUI 'office.

Qualifications for Judicial
Colineil members Inciudc a 2.2
GPA, completion of between 60
and 77 credit hour's, or Iresh-
tiiatI standing,iri the College of
Law. Further information, can
be received from C]ark, TU 3-
1444.

1 Election Comiilittcc

2. 'Homecoming
3. ISU Game Transportrition
4. Idaho Student Coimcll Asso-

ciation
4. ASUI Mailman

Tests Slated
For Election
Board Men

.Exams for 15 menfbers of the
Election Board'ill ibe held Oct.
21 at 8 p.m., ASUI Vice Pres-
ident Carvel Whiting aniiotmc-
edo

Prospective members must
fill out application blanks in the
ASUI OffiCe priOr ctO the aditrin-,
istration of 'th test, Whiting said.

Exam questions will cover
both the orgariization of the AS-
UI and the ASUI Constituion,
specifically, the sections of the
Constitution dealing with elect-
ioiis, and the Election Board
and its functions.

Election Board members are
excused from classes for the
day of both fall and spring elect-
ions, rocieve 60 cents per hour
and two meals on election day.

Fly Vandals Fly

From Moscow to:—
Boise $23.68
Idaho Falls $40.06
portland $22.68
Twin falls f32.03
San Francisco 63.21

NEELY'S

TRAVEL SERVICE
PHONE 2-1282

Limousine All Flights
Agent for West Coast Airline

524 S. Main

Ptm@)IN Mix ghtfttttii

(By the Author of "Rally Round thc Ftlay, Boysl" and,
"Barefoot Boy Willa Chcci'.")

WORDS: THEIR CAUSE AND CURE
Todihy lef us take up the sab]ect of etymology (or entomology
as it is's'ometimes called) which is the study of word origins
(or insects, as they fire sometimes called).

Where are word origins (insects) to be foimd? Wcfl sir, soirie-
tllilcs words are propeeyiiamtits which have pasflod into tho
language. Take, for instance, the words used in electricity:
ampere was named Ihffer its discoverer, the Frenchman Andre
Marie Ampere (1775-1836); similtirly, ohm was named after
the Germfhn G.S. Ohiri (1781-1854), tcatt after the Scot Jaines
Watt (1736-1819),and hldb after the American I"red C. Bulb
(1843-1912).

There is, incidentally, quite fb poignant little story about
Mr. Bulb. Until Bulb's iaventioa, ali illumination wiis pro-
vided by'gas, which was named after ifs inventor Milton T.Gas

? j
mho, strange to tell, had been Bulb's roommate at Cal Tech 1
In fact, sti'tinge to tC]]I the third maiI sharing the ro'om with
Bulb and Ga's was tbfso oiio whose name burns bright in the
annals of illumination —WaIter Caadii!

Tho three roommates were inseparable companions in col-
lege. After graduation ri]f three did research in the problems
of artificilil light, which at this time did not exist. Ail America
used to go to bod with the chickens, aad many fine citizens were,
tbfsis, severely injuirid falling off the roost.

Well .sh', 'the thmo comrades —Bulb, Gas, and Candle-
piomlsec] to be Friends forevoi when they left school, but

'suocess, «]as, spoiled all that. First Caiidie invented the can-
dle, got rich, and forgot his old friends. Then Gas invented gas,got rich, baiikrupfed Csndfo, and forgat his old friends. Then
Bulb hit enfed the bulb, got ricb, bankrupted Gas, and forgot'his old friends.

Candle and Gas, bitter and impoverished at the Ihges respec-
'tively of 75 aIId 71, went to sea as respectively fho world'
oldest aad second oldest cabiti boy. Bulb, rich and giihnd, Ihlso
wont to sea, but.he mont in style —as a first-class passenger on
]uxury liners.

Well sir, stmage to fe]], ail time moirai aboard the ill-fated
Lusifdhiria when she 'was sunk in fhe North Atlmitio. And
strriage to till, wheti they mero atvimilriag for (heir fives aft'er
the shipwitMik, aii three clfimbered riboard the same dinghyl

%ell sir, chastened aIId made wiser by their brush with peril,they fell hifo each other's arms and wept and exchmigod for-
giveneis arid became fast friends ail over again.

For fhiiee years fhoy drifted in the dinghy, shiikirig hands
ttiid singing tho:Cai Tech rouser ail fhe while. Then, Iit long]est, they ipied sh passing lmrir'and mere taken aboard.

They retmbiaod fast ftiends for the Isst of their days, which,I regret to Iripctrfb wiere tiot many, because the liner which'picked
fhem up mL? the Titairio.

What tb Ihity-thst Mar]boios were not invented during the
]]fotimes of Bulb, Gas, thnd Caridle. Hid there been Marllxirrii,these thrf(c friciids rieve woold have grown apart because they
twould bsir'e 'taeaiixed hom much, despite their diiferearies, theyitill hid iti otriitmori, .Imoan to giy that Marlboros cari bo iit bycaitdle, by .gas, aad by ilectricity and ao matter how'gh them, you Illtwiiys get a iot to like-a filte, a f]avor, Ib
pack or box that'iriiikes anyone —iacluding Bulb, Gas, aiid Caa-die-settle. bricktand forstw'ear pettiness aiid smile the sweet
smi]o of fr]inc]ship on ail who pass 1

RECORQ DEI'ARTMEMT

TOP 24 HITS

5th fL Matin

TOGAV' 4 P.M.

Home Made I'ies and Soupi

EtytttoSyy 9I ttot the biuiirtess of the makcdrs of Marlboro
Ciyarettes, ayho sponsor this column. We ckai in ricfs lo
ftaooos and t?ne filters. Try a pack soon.~i~~ tf]P, ','~o
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JIItleISI Zemi
Itteldtatt4]tlrgoeuet Si, 1„Stell tS I lull

Idaho State gran't bee(tfhe a uinmyterSItjf;,"4niVedrglty 4ba pIILfpecbVe
f~ICy&ttfZb.;,'ge--

GO@
~™

I3IyliN otfernjght. Laat Ju]y 1 the @five Cthaay, hier iS Tnat]tt:S]ttr, tifthtsfl t]IO ]net]tfttttfft'8;. TttO ap

offiohbl yttMfosthtn of the Associated students of the 'ook 'effect, glvlpg Qle'ntft]@It]on a flaI5e trayfe']8m ahead Of jtS repItatfenta- 'tidfofil

Unisexgify Ot Naho, hWaod aVCry.Tueaday Ibad Fstday Of name that'truly.eXemplified WhatIt]ahO t]ye. Theo''ll'fOI(I]; m]yerS
State has rePresented for several roars; Phmsn's .min choicy an cosstisc
a university in fact, but w%1KDut4s pro- w%

totem"prompt'aren

Smifit ~ ~~ Th~ ]~g ~..trans]t]on fine].;out'.4ibbout-44e -]nsf@aNOnp--~ther - t ht

A'sio~caTe'lisIIfor
' xly Petcsson doesn't mean that ghe'ame change than passplg;]t.ojff as one of the hund- The o ~~ ~pa, sam Eis-Itw"~ %+or ' - —Mar" BitttSII hnan't ILIready had a @reCt ]Iftphet On reda Of CO]III]teS 'at CAN NOT Offer AM

H fieson Bob
Nefwtt B@fetttf'

' Fred Frisian
o the ~~ . the Zafne 4)pjOIfttlfntieS aS a 7']Xferei@. 'ntfan ttff~p ~ CSO '

The first and most read]]y ap'parcint ~dW,f1'otffle, that the IIIfivera]ty:. D» @~ ~~,
sysk4e ~ -', '

— . 3iia Ftbtttttfice, sf4tssiff]c elbowing fI]ie iinTitmft of t31tii can Iv'e ti|it to'ts 'nam~ Ida'ho State 'p s ~ ~ ad-'tudif~ name change is the recor(] enrol]II(ent can.
Qhuuus wcnfnger, Rita Thorne, for this semester. President Dona]d -E. "W~ + ~@' %- f„t d fo fill her vacancy. Bob-in. fOur eei] eg . - IIatod and Ron was

L]berai Arts,'ducation, Business pof ted

ro]]ment of fresh~fin,not ol,b, I p
.

O ~fer. Z'Sfltc.tSktfk,.JI4ic Dcorcy, Dlannc Stone

also set a recttrd''by Seer]

~~ ' an mutton n»tgVb "ofprofsss,ional ay

T th' lnany of the h]gher ca1ibe high
«ates choco to come to Idaho and ttttgcsh hhaytng hhsmtyr, Idah~

~ '" ~g..State rather than ahn only-itate uni- Sta'te does]ivte up to its name as a

e
versity becafrse the new name embodied "fnliyelfs]ty.WYl 4 dfXt.WdSW thesamchnprcssnfafionthsoabof-stats In addition to the acadmic offerings:
miiversities havehe]d. 't'is i~of'tafit to note that Idaho State

The s]ze and ~h -of the phys- 44jI]y 4Iccredited on a regional and na-

By Jnzen i~pa tdn~sths~tfcnrmm asss basis and ranks anmng the top Stereo Ifooin
haS a]Sit he]Ped ldihestateoe]]fnb SCWOO]S in the 'natiOn in at leaSt OIIe jj,
IIlto the Ilnbrers]ty brackeif areIty —phar'Inacy, Pill 18

President Wa]ker einphasized the 4'hird .area in which Idaho Stalte Dosr Jason:
Bm y N~n, p esideut of Um ed «arty, and Arlea Marioy, pres- growfh of the physics] p]ant by point]ng ]IOpes to capita]]ze with its new status I.ast Tuesday's issue of the

out that whi]e this cainPns had ftdded 'is the obtaining of grants'rom outside . Argonaut contained an article
Kp.Peterson and Jason 'sunday flight for an informal discassioiI a number of new bui]dings very recent]y agencieL concornh)g the 'SOB Stereo
about campus politics in general, and, has definite p]ans Ito build more in Moth of, these agencies consider most'oom. Appaimtly there

It seemed to be the general cohcenslts that thelc were too the n'ear future (Fine Arts Sui]d]ngs carefu]]y inost]t'utions which are of a some uncertainty as
iriariy 'a'etivlties oh fhfs campits-soiietMag Jason hag felt for a student Health Center, Women's dorln- size and lnyture'o assure a reasonable reason for choosmg n<w s«-
long tlirie. itory), other institutioris of a]] sizes completion of the research pidojects in- dents- this fan whflc not mform.

But the problem h slmpl~where do you cut? Most of the ASUI across the country have experienced tfo]ved. Thus, if the university. liame. fag the old committee members

acflvities are rect~ to ~~m an h,fere~ hi the AsUI md more or less a drought in this ar a. is t~]y b~l ed'up by the inst t tion in that they were no longer em-

make it fmcuon. A.d, m Muley %tat~, one of the pun ses of ac- This g wth h s had to p ra]]e] the what it off', the ncame indicates to pioyed.

tivlum IS to devdop the lead~ship of Se mdividu~ that me g OWth ~ the student buy, whlah now g anting agenC]es that the achoo] has The student who operat the
gpIIIg io lead fhe~ycoimtry I'II gars io t coma places Idaho State within the group of faculty Inembers capab]e 'of doing re- stereo Room as such are sab-

246 colleges and universities in the search, that is inu]ti-purposed, and that jeef t fhe same regIIIatioiis as"You can't Iesin Ieadership from books," he said. United Stat0s with more than 3,000 stu- it is progressive and growing. other stiident employees of theBR m MitS Petemn P~mt& Out —'heir PrOPer Place On CamPuS dents The total number of four-year Over~, Idaho State University Uriivrsiiy. These appomtmentshaS beCn eXCeeded by the nu6iber Of aetiVitieS..It'S Pretty difficult accredited institutions is 1 129 ~ is bamca]]y the sante scheo] that are termmat d on June 30; noio corn- 'he fact that Idaho State is now ~ has served Idaho for the past sever
Pletely rearrange tfhe clubs Imd aciivjties. Most of them are Private a university should affracf some of ) a] .y~'he n~e Is dfffe~t
orgmuatio&, moA of Rem 'ate Wbrthy."Md, most of them don't the more than 3,200 students 'from I and the results of this chalige have Students were mt rv i e w ereqdro the P~cq ation of eveiyooe on camPus. Idaho attending Utah universities..'l a]ready'begun to be fe]t. If, is hop and the committ o members

As the dfscasilon progressed, however, some solutions did ap- President Walker points out that a '61 'thnt iii thh future students will "'ere employed oli a temporary
phar. Ifot cxampIe-why 'have 'iwo big sheokeads in the fall — Continuing attraction Of a 'highly C]ua]i- take InOre Btftertctst Wd. phde 5L liasIS Of pile mOIIfh If 'fhe oper
Homecomiag and Parent's Day? 1Air not combine them into olio? 'fied faculty has been given added im- i what the. school standS for because atipii is SIICCessfui, thoih they will
cerfahliy there wifl be some complaints, there always are if yoa petus. The job of se]ling a college or l of what it-rep'resents.— IsU Benga] cohtiaue on a permanent liasis

cut something out, because it.jast ftiay appeal to someone. How- for the remamder of the year.
ever, if Homecoming and Parent's Day were combined the solution Bat to make the Stereo 'Room
would be ahiiost apparent-only so 'many activities could be held 4@I tNIL 455 8%''gggIQQ truly successful re'quircs the co.
that weekend and the others should be abolished. %ra %S %e mr eyaeaae operation of the students. The

Heic is a gaggeited Hst of the activities that could be cat, i,...., major complamt now isthat the
"%0're iiOt;;-a]ocne-in hayiiig C]aSS,O(0. regular memberS, the treaeurerS SeleCtiOn Of reCOrdS iS not ade-
ficers with no solid basis for existence cdl]ect and keep track of the $I per qtiate Each mouth fIIo mom.

1. Skits for Homecomhig spirit —or indeed in having class officers who 'person c]ass Inentbership mttney, bel's of the cominitfee an'd I will
have to scratch to find a campaign plat- the secretaries wr]te lfeteS, Itnd t]fe order records from the sagges-
form with more meaning than jflst ad- vice pres]dents d(s practically neth- tioiis me receive in atfemiit to

4. Prijama Parade ditional activities )or themee]yes nd a ing. itriprove the Stereo Room for
Duririg the ibusy Homecoming week, h]ting groups are Iiusy Pre- handful of other "jeaders'.„'„tc)..wo k on. A. few attempts at c]ass activity have

paring floats for the JIomecomtiag parade. We feel that the floats, We agree with the last sehtenc "A been seen in past years, notably the 'ancy Grubb
although expensive, add to the Homecoming spirit alld should be class officer is nothing more than the "June in September" campaign by th(h Social Area Director,
mainfaftied. It takes ffmo to constrilct them, bat by cutting a"few'wner of a prestigious title that requir- c]ass of 1964 a siiig(f]ar success for Activities Council
other. activities thee would bo time Ifo'work on the floats. 's ]]tt]e, if any, meaningful work." We this year's seniors.

For ex~pie, the skit for Homec~g s irit, the posters for the added 'meamngfu]'eCauSe Our OffiCerS But Other than iSOlated eXam&]eS and
ttomocomagrmh md the pstama pscodo ohooid mt add pop to tho do find lobo~cocos, Icga contests, the senior breakfasts the classes as Mum toit]erS
Homecoming rally. Howe&i, they require so much time to dream such do very little.
ap the skits, 'riiinstraet fhe'postets, aid make outfits for the pajama The Greek organizations, activity-
Parade that 'hy ttto ttmo the gatoo aod catty come oP, PeoPle are Tlm class Primacy clcctions this m,ndcd as t cy aco pmcttmtt ~n hho

C]OS . F I
so tired they don' 'have any spirit Thursday mark the beginning -of an e]ass e]ect]ons. The indepel dgnt vot Friday will be the last day

The Quartet Contest:for Dad's Daj is a nice program —bat in-
other year of campus politics at the -, f
University. is small, because 'th'e inteiest in c]a'ss th'ts' m m «o.

steadofcluttermgthebusyweekmd,~hynotia&rp~atethequmtct "~ t tf. th ] t. th
activity'bythe lndep ndent IS equally m people mho liave hot yet

contest with songfest? A few individual songsters included with the ~st h < bee t ~

@] Wh ]
'sma]].e urnou or ese e ec ions in e dorders'ams, bat mho are

groups might prove Irico variety. the event is the cause for much bannelt- Unless;the class elections are
Hotwcver, even ff Homectpmfrig and Parent's Day are reorgfhii- making, slogan shoutirig, and 'band- made WPlthwhi]e by the estabhsh-

ised that'ttyoit'4 Iio as mitch go'od this year. And, it won't provide . Wagon noise, fhe end Itesu]t Is near]y ing of worthwh]]e goa]s, 'they wi]]
a platform for the class officers to itin on. So Mariey and Nelson sickening. be lef f to Greek popu]arity seekers. than F iday afternoon.
sltggestcd some other Items that fidght be eliminated that the I'or what do the class officers For, aS it s'tands now, a cIass officer There is a Mortar Board rep-
class officers could accomplish. doaftertheir e]ectionf hard]y any- 'is nothing more than the owner of a ris~tafive in each livhlg groap

Frosh week aad HoHy week are traditions on campus. They are thing- The presidents of the c]as. prestigious itit]e .that requires ]itt]e, if 'ho will order the mumg. Any-

nice affa4s but'fhey ead ap the way IIomecoming and Dad's Day do. see sif 'ln the Student senate as any, work.—.Ariz'ona I]dcat 'he mho is living off campus,

There is so much going on (liat no oag bas time for, aad consequently
many of the activities lack parficiprition. Mortar Baird representative,BIJS~SED. MAJORS should contact Jalie Severn,t. Legs cohtoot ptooh tvoos - QUOT/ [8 . OiaiitrC(f A gst-aocastates mootiag foc DG.

basfacss education major's will The flowers will-be delivered
With the advent of voluntary Jim Barnhaitit, Delta Sig, Angel be heId Wedaesday at 7 p.m. ia early on the mornhig of Home-

ROTC, the Air Force program Flight; Terry Bolstad, off-camP the Pow Wow room, sponsored. cotrihig Oct. 19. The price of
L Co't t d h F o h Wo k i O.K. Bat it isn't really has switched from the wing to ias, 90th sQuadron; Winston by Phi Seta Lambda. each mum is 3L50.

b „fi' I eaotigh to wfirrtait thg titiie 'SPent by ihe orgaiii~cis aiid
the gris who parttceate. The Treasure Hunt during FMsh W~% is arger a~ mo~ ~mp~hen- Kol, off-campus, 93~ 'quad-

No oao ioaify paificipafos ia if oxcop[ the people whp'~ t»ii ihe wing levcfi SOY YOUR NUM
do the organiziifg and 'the people that the organizers influence to, ~"p o IIIIIII«r for the personnel services; Richard Ma-

FROM
participate. first of three terfns is Ronald ki, GaaIt, drillteam; Jim Weck-

W. Iverson, Beta. His staff in- er, Delta Sig, special Assistant;Diirhlg Holly Week .the Sophoaiore Class is overrun with m»»g eludes Pat Muldoon, Phi Deft, and Ron Galbraith, off-campus, Itt]ORTAR BOARDwreaths, that most houses-don'. plaCe on fheir front door because operations officer. Dick Wflra ions o leer; ic '
special assistant.

they would ram their door decorations they are behlg judged o" iiams, TKE, personnel offlcer; Positions will be rotated three WHEN THEY 1IUM OUT CONE TO US.Every house goes caroling anyway, or most of them.'At any rate Ross Simmons Beta mater' ti d i th hooievery living group is besieged with serenades and soilg practices officer; Bruoe Vickermail, off- aiiow expgrienoe at both com-
dmmg that week md they doa't,really n~d io go caroling with the campus ad -

trat ff
Sophomore Cl~s. Gareth LaCelle, off-campus, in-

The old argutttents about class spirit and holding the class to- spec(or: Jim Bounds, Beta, GOLF SINCE 1937 FLOWER SHOP AND GREENHOUSES
gether as a aili are always Spptlront daring the campaign. But 'oiiiptr»ler; Jim Depree, Sig- The ASUI golf course opened TU 2-1T12
the fact remains that there is tao tIIIICh to do throughout the year IIIa Cfii, information officer; Oct. 1 1937,
agtf fsy eattftig otlt goitic of the-activities that. aren't is worihwiriie
supposedly'hoh main reason for being here. Visit Our EXItANDED
What would class officers do aad 'what would they campaign.on

if some of the activities mero cut frotn their aweek?
In the fitst pldcg, there heg(fs to be an activities booklet published

monthly on this campus, with a description of each activity that is II g($ (~ i/
having tryouts during fhe month, the time of the tryoats aad the
description. of the activity.

Isa

ei II I! Iii, li, "Al)DOCK IL I.AUGHUN, IN("..

the living groap e chance io nrgaahe their schedules aad give
the livhlg group &einbers more Itce time.

Moaey for the bookli'f could. be obfaiaed from the money'pent
on the activities being cat, fhe money spent mimeographirig Ayers io

o'ivinggroups, aad the riosts.of. mailiiI'g some of the information.

If the class officers ptovc themselves worthy of holding an
office difriiig the next ciectfoII, or for that matter prove the office
worthy of cxistins for some other reasoII than a stepping stoitsb
to bigger and better thiags, we feel that some of these suggestions AMERICAN F009
will be considered.

e
progress is being made, simply because the presidents af the two balll sltd SUPPoffiiar[fes took the iimo to get together and make some coilcrete

matual suggestions. Open Friday 4] Saturday —11 e.m.- ll p;m.
tyc are optimistic about the next campaign —hope we'e not Open Weftkdays -'I

s e.m, -8 p.m.proveamt'14 South Nein. i
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